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V Practical Fashionsj

BOY'S OVERALL8.

FALLING HAIR MEANS

DANDRUFF IS ACTIVE AGSOFSYRUP

It is cruel to force nauseating,

Co-Operat- ive Farm
Products Marketing
How It Is Done in Europe and May Be Done

in America to the Profit of Doth
Farmer and Consumer

By MATHEW 8. DUDGEON

harsh physio into a
"

. . . . sick child. , . .

Look back at your childhood days.

Remember the "dose" mother insisted
on castor oil, . calomel, cathartics.

How you hated them, how you fought

against taking them. :

With our children it's different.

Mothers who cling to the old form ot
physio simply don't realise what they
do. The children's revolt is well-founde-

Their tender little ''lnBlde8''
Injured by them.'. - '

If your child's stomach, liver ,

bowels need cleansing, give only dell-rim-..

"California Syrup of Figs." ' It

-- - - - .
Newapaper Union.)" " (Copyright. 1814. Western

seeds which come through It are test-

ed and guaranteed as they never were

before. ? It has lowered the price and
Improved the quality of tea, Indian
meal and sugar. In one case, for ex-

ample, where a rival trader waa charg-

ing J3.07 for seven stone, of flour we

were offering the same flour at $2.25

for the seven stone.
"You may be interested In knowing

about wnat an average family here

has for an income, where he geta it
and what he has to eat I have made
out a little statement so you could
figure that out To begin with, every

larmer has his own potatoes and oats.

Besides this, his Income is something

like this:
"Eggs and poultry, per week, about

five shillings ($65 per year).
"Butter for about 18 or 20 weeks in

summer, one to two shillings ($7 per
year).

"Sale of cattle possibly 12 pounds

each year ($60 per year). .

"Sale of sheep, one pound ($5 per
y &")

' "A total of $137 per year.
"Besides this, the women earn a

little something by knitting sweateri
and making lace, etc.

Marketing Eggs.
"You will notice that eggs are our

staple product .The average poor

farm family around here geta each
year from 12 to 15 pounds out of their
eggs, which is generally about half

of their entire money income. Before
we took hold, however, egg raising

A VISIT TO PADDY GALLAGHER

Oave Your Hairl Get a 25 Cent Bottle

of Danderlna Right Now Alto
Stops Itching Scalp.

'
Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy

hair la mute evidence of a neglected

scalp; of dandruff that awful scurf.

There Is nothing o destructive to

Jhe hair as dandruff. It robs the hair
of Its luster, its strength and its very

life; eventually producing a feverish-Bes- s

and itching of the scalp, which

If not remedied causes the hair roots

to thrink, loosen and die then the
hair foils out fast. A little Danderlne
tonight now any time will surely

save your hair.
Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's

Danderlne from any store, and after
the first application your hair will

take on that life, luster and luxuriance
which Is so beautiful. It will become
wavy and fluffy and have the appear-

ance of abundance; an Incomparable

gloss and softness, but what will

please you most will be after Just a
few weeks' use, when you will actual-

ly see a lot of fine, downy hair new

hair growing all over the scalp. Adr.

Overdoing Housework.
"HouaekeeDers everywhere recog

action Is positive, but gentle. Millions

of mothers keep this harmless "fruit
laxative" handy; they know children,
love io take it; that it never fallB to
clean the liver and bowels and sweet-

en the stomach, and that a teaspoonful

given today saves sick child tomor-- 1

row. .'
Ask at the store for a BO-ce- bottle

of "California Syrup of Figs," which

has full directions for babies, children

of all ages and for grown-up- s plainly

an each bottle. Adv.

Of a Wild Nature.
Just outside the entrance to the

yard atjhe Naval academy is an
apartment house where many young

officers live, and baby carriages are
a not Infrequent sight In thla-vlclnlt-

Not Ions sko the commander of the

vm .v .v. it it b ajii .v.'. v.'. r im XJS ? X t KM S 15 1.. V. ".. '

asUN5tsiS? ."""Sal

These are Just the thing for the
coming man, whether he spends his
time playing In the garden or giving

real help to his father in field or shop.

There Is no better protection for otbei
clothing, which these may even re-

place. They are made of denim, hick-

ory, and other wash materials, and can

also be made of woolen goods, it

desired. . 't
, The pattern (6504) Is cut in slses 4,

6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years. Medium
size requires 2 yards of 27 inch ma-

terial
' " "r ..

CtWfJIM J r ......
was not at all profitable. Tnere was

no steady market the farmers did not
understand poultry, and ao one bad
onv omhitinn to learn anything about
u Thov dinn t take care oi ui"Where the Concern Now Buys and 8olle.
rn well and few were sold.

here could not pay cash for what they "Previously the local price was two
nize that lite Is too valuable to .spend
every hour of the day In the mere
keeping of the house. No human be-

ing can be continuously efficient and or three pence less than the price
yard had a notice posted on one side -

JEWiSJy rg.i?iJ52 th8 ate forbidding automobile, to
work more than eight nours m twen

bought They had to get gooas ou

credit Once a farmer got "into debt
to these retail dealers he seldom got

free from the big man's dutches.
While he was in this state he waa no

quoted in the nearest market in niraw-san- e

and Derry. Now the prices paid
are from one to two pence above the
nrtoM minted In these markets. In

Dunglow, County Donegal, Ireland.
This Is a story of the grand uphill

fight for economic In-

dependence which Is being made by

a bunch of cheery Irishmen In County

Donegal. At the head of this fighting
group Is Paddy Gallagher, an organ- -

a . nmn)ar ir there ever was

There are better ways, more Write name and address plainly, and M
sure to give liM and number ofpattam.

scientific methods, more efficient uten
sils." Charles Barnard. .V mnrA WA VlflVft lnCrCASCd thebetter than a slave. He was chargea

enter, because they frightened tne
horses. Shprtly afterwards the ng

unofficial notice appeared on

the other side of the gate;- - yj
"Baby carriages and perambulators

not allowed in this yard. They scare
the bachelors." . . ,v,- - 1..

BUB- -NO. 6504.

NATO
TAKE SALTS TO FLUSH "ne. But a a promoter, not of his

, . UlUOl wv.mw, "
tremendous prices and had to pay pig value 0( a dozen eggs from three to
interest. I myself have been charged (lx t0 e,gnt cents). For
interest on what I bought on credit district this amounts to
at the rate of 144 per cent per annum. Jte ft gum To muBt remember
My father had this sort of Interest to that whlle we purchased only
pay while he was bringing up his fam- -

of tne egg, gold in this par-- ,

KIDNEYS IF BACK HURTS own fortunes, but the promoter h
onmmnnitv welfare, . xuia W" TOWN.

8TREKT AND NO.Much Meat Forms Uric Acid story of what a godsend a
IF HAIR IS TURNINGSavs Too

ily. That Is where tne mree pouuu- - fact that we at Dunglow are GRAY, USE SAGE TtA8TATB--
went that It took me six months to

Dont Look Oldl
"

Try Grandmothert
paying the prices which we pay nasi
made it necessary for every other,
buyer in the entire parish to pay the :

same price. -

Irish Lace and Knitted Goods.

"Our exonerative company looks af

organization can do io
which has been, in an economic sense,

hard stricken by nature. Nature
exhausted herself Inseems to have

the agricultural gifts she showered on

eastern and southern Ireland and to
have reached Dunglow, In County

Donegal, with nothing left In her gift

bag except a few little patches of cold,

unresponsive soil which she scattered

LAOY'8 ONE PIP.CE 8KIRT.

Which Clogs tne Moneys no

Irritates the Bladder.

Most folks forget that the kidneys,

like the bowels, get sluggish and clog-

ged and need a flushing occasionally,

else we have backache and dull misery

In the kidney region, severe head-

aches, rheumatic twinges, torpid liver,
acid stomach, sleeplessness and all,

earn when I started to work.

What Is Doing.

"But notwitstandlng the smallness
of the holdings, and the poor soil, con-

ditions In Dunglow are improving. I

never knew an organization to do so

much for a community as the Temple- - ter a good many things besides sell-i- n

eeas and butter. We. are helping
crone Agricultural socl- -

j , B market their lace and knittedhere and there among tne nuge
aisorucio. hillsidesTouPsimPly must keep your kidneys croppincks ety is doing ior iungiuw. "

clety started In a little one-roo- cot-t.cr- a

nn a farm where I lived. .We beactive and clean, and tne moment you 5
Anarata rvAPt. hoGTS.

work. Two years ago we asaea iuo
government department to send us an
instructor to teach the girls tomake
hand-kn- it sport coats (sweaters).
They sent a man to look It up. He

talked with some of the men here

Recipe to Darken and Beautify uray,
Faded, Lifeless Hair. ..r

'

Grandmother kept her hair, beauti-

fully darkened," gtoBsy and abundant
with a brew ot Sage Tea and Sulphur.

Whenever her hair tell out or, took, on

that dull, faded or streaked appear- - .

ance, this simple mixture was applied

with wonderful effect. By asking at
any drug store for "Wyelh's Sage and
Sulphur Hair Remedy," you will get
largo bottle of this, old-tim- e recipe,
ready to use, for about. SO cents. : This
simple mixture can be depended upon

to restore natural color and beauty

to the hair and i splendid, for dan-- .

druff,,dry, Itchy scalp and falling hair.
A well-know- n druggist says every--,

body uses Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur,

because it darkens so naturally and

UODVIU.V f" U .

In fact, we are here because sir
Horace-Hunke- tt has said that this
ia the tilace of all others to visit, if

gan by buying manures and later a
few groceries. We had fierce opposi-

tion at first from the gombeen man

feel an ache or pain in tne money
region, get about four ounces of Jad
Baits from any good drug store here,

take a tablespoonful In a glass of
water before breakfast for a few days Americans wish to see what co--

who were not friendly to this co-o-p

erative movement Nothing was aone.oneratlon will do toward helping an
and traders, as fierce as any communi-

ty ever had. Some of the .members
were In debt to the gombeen men and

had to come Into the tiy quar
and your kiuneys win men ucv out
This famous salts is made from the Irish communl y scratel

the
a liyJnK Our girls were getting one shilling

six pence (36 cents) for knitting a
rinun nnira of socks, using up fromof the rocky hills on I 6473

acid of grapes and lemon Juice, com
ters at night and over the back waiaa
in order to conceal from the gomoeen three and a half to four pounds of

wooL These socks were purchased of

the women by an agent of a whole--

bined with lithia, and is harmless to
flush clogged kidneys and stimulate
them to normal activity. It also neu-

tralizes the acids In the urine so it
no longer Irritates, thus ending blad

man that they were mourners.

the gombeen men found out that any-

one trading with them was trading

with us they refused him credit and
sola tnuler.

"The mvoneratlve society decided

western coast of Ireland. .

Who Paddy Is.

Paddy Gallagher was born forty

years ago In one of the poor one-roo-

cottages on a barren three-acr- e ten-

ant holdinga cottage that had the

wolf always at the door. When Paddy

was nine he was put out to work at

three pounds for six months' work.

His father did not do this sort of

thing because he wanted the little

issued a writ if he owed them. theycould do better by the girls thander disorders.
Jad Salts is harmless; Inexpensive;

makes a delightful effervescent lithla-wat- er

drink which everybody should
these buyers. Since they starcea ou-i- nf

the rirls aet seven shillings six
A Little Democracy.

"We wish no one any ill. We do
n.nMrti iti from the society tort,nt Hn hnsincus that way. we nave

evenly that nobody can tell it pas oeen
applled-J- ra so easy to use, too'. You
simply dampen a comb or soft brush
and draw it through your hair, taking .

one strand at a time. By morning

the gray hair disappears; after an-

other application or two, it is re-

stored to its natural, color and look
glossy, soft and abundant Adv..

"
Don't beiievo all you hear. Xots of

defaulting bank officials have never,

This late model Is arranged tn thethe rUtht to attend knitting a sweater coat using only twotake bow and then to keep their kid-

neys clean, thus avoiding serious com
to our own little affairs. We meet In pounds of wool and taking only one-- swathed style that Is at present so

popular. The material forms littlehalf aa long as a dozen pair of socks.half-starve- d shaver to worn neyonu

his strength, but because it was either
, ...

plications.
A well-know- n local druggist says he onr little nartiftment here to discuss

I

Piittlnir it another way, for the sameour business. We have given, some
sells lots of Jad Salts to folks wno De-- Work for faddy or Biarv

amount of wool and the same time
sstat-- in Trnlttlnir. the KlrlS get 15VMnav trnnhla n,.r,ooi. anil we&Jter cnuareu.

folds at each side oi iront w u.
providing fullness below, while the
overlapping edge of the front is sharp-

ly cut away to form a point near the
lleve In entertainments which have nrougm

the neople nearer together and given
- -UVClfeUUltus juuubv.i,t two waa nothing for Paddy butAdv.while it Is only trouble.- -

shilllnmi ($3.75) instead of one sbil- -
them a good time. This year we or--

hard work, and low wages until he
waa crmnm Anri had started a family ganlzed an industrial show In which ung Bjx pence (36 cents). That Is, our

.t.ihito avnrvthinr which we pro- - snnletv la Darin them ten times what

been Sunday school superintendents.

,One remedy with many uses Han-

ford's Balsam of Myrrh. Adv. .

top. The waist line may ne hibu
regulation. The style is excellent tor
such fabrics as cheviot serge, wool,

HM ft " "
f nta nvn. nQQAuiu'ww vtvW. 1 - I " " -

Looks That Way.
"If we are good we will come back

to earth a number of time."
Qstmo nonnin nrefer to take no

duced here, including lace ana ami they used to get rrom mo uer iw- -
But his work had taken blm Into

nionaa into Scotland and Eng- - eponge and the like.
as well aa some oi our iariu ers ior tneir aniwing. -

The nattern (6473) is cut in sizes zz

tn an inches waist measure. .Mediumproducts. We did this to encourage girls wno anil lace we --

v i., these thinra. Now hurrain under which if they sold toland, and he came back with the real-

ization that life Jn Dungalow yea not
it nmrht tn be. Uneducated,

Theresis no effect without a cause.
The girl with pretty feet never gets
the bottom' of her skirt muddy.

UUlCiB W I ki .... . size requires 2 yard of M Inch ma--
chances on that possibility."

"How's that?"
"They prefer to lead double lives

'
now." Courier Journal.

we are looking around to get some any one pnvatoiy tney were uv.-littl- e

local industry started. We need ted. The buyer told them unless they ' 'terial.
work-wor- without any outlook of
Mimi.a for himself or his family, To nrocure this pattern send 10 cents..m.ti,in. f the kind badly so that --old him all he would buy notning.

7 I " -- J .d.M to "Pattern Department," or tnis paper. Worm's expelled promptly from the hnmo
vstem with Dr. Peerj'e Vermifuge "Pea

Shot." Adv....v v ; - .-- mthiT.- hrouBht Paddy Gallagher more money can come into tne com- - now we are getting iamy swu v..v- -
BAD CASE OF DANDRUFF write name ana aaaresa uiamiy, uu um

aura to glva alia and number of pattern.
th realization that he and his neigh- - for the lace, better than they got be-

fore and we. ot course, permit them tomunlty. Lace making, anitung
work of that kind is important too.. a . m a. A mbaK eon.

Some Belf-mad- e men evidently did
BlsselL Ala.- -"I had a very bad case bors together 'W aii wherever thev can. They fre

the Job in the dark. -
SIZB.on my head. I was tor-- arateiy couia no. - -

Sented by itching and my hair began JSSiiS quently have oportunlty to sell to
tourists and others who come through

Na 6473.

NAMBtn Aomn out bV the COmDIUlS. a- - - -
, here. While we get fairly good prices

fno the lure, there is no steady market,Dt hcftme frantic, fearful that 1 1 brought to Dungalow,
TOWN.

How It Started,
tar- it. aa there is for the knitted

f t
STREET AND Na.

for every little helps here, we are
willing to work whet e can.

On the e.

"The boys are learning to farm bet-

ter than their fathers farmed. We

are raising better cows, and pl&i and
chickens, and producing better eg

poultry and meat than we ever did

before. - Through our little
societj e have a steady, market

at good prices for all we can raise.

Gallagher, who had been studying

soils and manures, learned that ac-..-n

tn analysis tne
goods.' ' .v ;."r

Connected With Central" Society. STATB

"Our little local society could not
stand alone and do what we are try-- .

i
soil of his section needed certain defi-

nite chemical elements. He asked lo-

cal traders If they could give him any

.,.ntv of analvsls of the manures
tog to do.: We are helped all tne ume.

would lose all of my hair which was
my pride. There were some pimples
oa my scalp and I scratched them un-

til they made sores. My hair was dry

and lifeless.',;' '"':':'. .'

"I saw the advertisement of Cuticura
Soap and Ointment and sent to my
druggist for three cakes of Cuticura
Soap and a bo of Cuticura Ointment
I washed my scalp with warm water
strong with the Cuticura Soap and
dried, afterwards applying the
cura Ointment, working it in the scalp

- Imagination and the City.
In a recent poem Stephen Phillips

- for all turmf oi

nnoui:.:;nG:
OFTS AT T" JOINTS

by Sir Horace Flunkett s organi-uuu- u
up ore not rich, for tnis is noi

. nr Mn he. There anMetv and bv the While- -
Dlctures the horrible city spreaamg

sold by them. He was informed that
i .-- t. , sinaa and hosra in Jjon-- 1 nn.Uk sociecv at uauuu. movuwv never aot sucn a tmng, IT HO At Tljii lHOlua

Liquid, Tablets, Liniment
egal for that But we are doing our the wholesale society sends us a fore--

nothing about .it and could give no
' For al by U

drolt

Dut over the lana. - Ana tne counuy-sld-e,

personified in the poem, retreats
In terror, only the sea showing free
of the grime and the misery of the
great city.-- - V-- ''',':"., I

Xguaranty. He wrote w 6""'
t,,ri ienartment about it They re--

best and we are going to reacu. cast giving m. Bu.

Mint soon where every man can go obtained for eggs, butter and cWck- -

nn and dowe Dunglow and say that ens, and stating whether or not there
... Bnthriff. Cc-one- la tn he a demand for these products..i i. 11. ... flnrara . After nsina I him tn t&A insn akticuii.ui

The poem is a nne wora oi imagina
a. i. i na tnMtnnt ana wo Keen nav we wnie a uiw rC!I CAD AT.D YCX3tion gone wrong. - li tne stanapat,

idea of a city, aa a place ofuou una ui6" " 7 I . . ... iV v.. hava.
are all aood frienda we are no society, wmng uxviu wiNw, Tatt' Uver PIH acta klmllyonthe ctiM.

ivn hnnil and What W Will likely bSVO. upeaitha delicate female or infirm Jfighting with each otner any mo.
We are helping each other. We are flometlmea we telegraph. Then thejT the vorou n

them for several days my hair began wholesale society. From them he
to stop coming out. The dandruff all learned that this society at that tune
disappeared and in less than four dealt oniy with local
weeks a cure was accomplished per-- concerns. - -
manently." (Signed) Miss Lucy May. So this farm boy, with surprising

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold persistence, gathered together tne
throughout the world. Sample ot each BmaU farmers and pointed out to tnem
free,wlth32-p- . Skin Book. Address post- - the advantages to be gained as to

a fh,M.nL DentL. Boston." AdT. m,.ntv and nrice by purchasing guar--

slums and factory smoae ana innu-manlt- y

to man If that Idea were to
prevail, ot course, the spread of cities
or of one monster city ' would bestill doing business on a very emau "1

)

may either write or telegraph back
what they want' us to send and when
and where to send It We send it not,
to 7blln, but directly to the places

frightening. ; : f- '' 'scale, of. course. We are poor peopie.
and we must always be that There
la no chance for wealth In a five or But how truly unimaginative mat

wa. Looeysselected by the wholesale society. 1st The spread of a city means the
elimination of slums and abnormal
measures of vice. It means. In short

Ill this way we save freight we savesix-acr- e fam. We raise a utue patca
of cats for oatmeal for our family.

Mat nt na set enough potatoes off

. anteed manures direct from the co- -

i Give people what they think they operatjv! wholesale society. The re-- n

inatnnrt of what they really need ,,.. tn the farmers ordered a nrnnmiuiion. w save time, and - we,
"H to learn trtx-- r traev

lew wetki require.' position fur roa--1.

WonrioWul demand for
l..pmiir ;

aava the eggs themselves.
and they'll go on their way rejoicing, jn. lot of fertilizer through a little our little places to last us through the

year. - We oouldnt live without pota
the bringing to, the city of the free,
fresh air and the room and the quiet
of the country. Kansas City Star.

"You must not get the Idea," Mrs petent r&

br. v-

f.... itcooperative society in an adjoining
vninre. They found that they saved Gallagher continued, "that this eon- -,

toes. You know we great iauuw
corn is a large mercantile estahusn--A aimple protection anamst danitepouii

throat affections are Dean'e Mentholated
Cough Drops; 5c at Drug Stores. . v: Not Required to Kiss Bible.$200 on the manures and besides se-

cured super-phospha- of 30 per cent. roent We know enough to know that1848, when so many died in lreiana,
was caused wholly by potato blight
The children around here are almost

f 1 no i- - . i

V - ,'
The president ot the United States

a , . 1 .1 niLI. "... v. ..n.r.n it,atoari nf 22 ner cent strengin, ana we can only do business in a modest
war. We think we are doing it well. IS not requirea to - m o.uio ,uThe) tnines we cuyci e"' I . - . . .

taking the oath of office. The customlost their novelty by the time we can dissolved none uia -
PflTTinflll I 111 B. AUW aw.-- grew out of the fact that an.eariy lawand we hope it will continue to grow

as it has in the past I am more and
more convinced." he adds, "by what

afford them.
tlon was already half won, for there
wr.a farther otteatlon as to the ao-- of Maryland made that ceremony part

of a legal oath, and the custom was

brought up on potatoes. Tney gev

mashed potatoes, with a little milk la

It before they are weaned. They grow

up on It and --sometimes have LUIe

else. Cooperation has helped us to
sell what we have, and we are doing

first rate. .

Cot cf Llvlnj.
"Tv vurchasira; gooJs C'rect from

'To quickly cool burn and take the
Era out nse Hanford's Balsam. Adv. vantages ' to be gained through co-- I see every day, that If we want to

have a t Try and contented pec; '.a continued In the District of Columbia,
but it Is not essential, nor Is sny par-

ticular form of oath. . Jews are sworn
cperatlon."

The "Gombeeii Man.Host ot your friends will stand by here Is the best meius
for t.-- 3 It about" And so V..C7

en r-- ' ' 2 a f . 't V.:zl woulJ r--t tie--Th old methods of buying and sell- -

on the Tentateuch, keep on their I i- i t Iorg as you have a collar.
towere the cause of much poverty In

this strict" ea'.d Mr. Galls ctffr- - ir- - s r -- r c? joHr'nstl tiTCi, t. a fr ?less Dyes do not Stain j i a. f t t:,at u r" ' "y c
tnd conclutla t". 'r oath with ea.i -

V-.- Jctiovah," and if a Jew were c' -

el yr. M::t be would te r?rtr.t;tcl t
t ) t j C' .'.i 3 la f: i I :

it rf ".
' I t t 9 I

f '. i ? ' '? ' i - r i ( ' ir i ; s r"The traicrs tave generai.y sept
houses. They were r'a 1 s.'.l witiout

t:c3 Eocey I'- Tt. I r f1 r- -

T 1


